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LEGISLITIYE RILL 224

lpprocoil b, the Goternor rPril 27. t977

Iotroiluceal bI Stoney, $

lU ACT to atend sections 11-'127. 31-735, and J1-7J5.02,
Reviseal Statutes Suppletent, l9?6. Eelatr'Dg to
sanitary and ilproteretrt alistrrcts; to PEovideaddltioDal purposes; to chaBge the .anDer tn
ybich the boartl of trustees is elected; to
provide for noticesi to provtd€ toE
corpensationl antl to rePeal th€ orrgrDal
sect ions.

Be it onacteal by th€ people of the state ot llebrasha.

section 1. That sectiot 31-127. Bevis€d statutes
Supplerent, 1976, be aDenaled to reatl as tollors:

31-727. (1
inteEest iD the rea

I Dajori.ty ot the ocners havrng an
property vr.thrD the lirrta ot a

)I
proposeil saDitary aail irproverent di,strict, situat€d iD
oDe oE rore counti€s in this state, ray forr a sanltary
and irprov€rent district tor the purPose ot iostallttlg
electric s€Eyice liDes and coDduits. a seter srstea, a
uater syster, a civil defense udEning 6yste., a syster ot
sideralks, publ,ic roads, streets, and highcars, PoblrcrateErays, docks or yharfs, aDd relat€d aPPurtenaoces, to
contract for uater for tir€ pEotectioD and tor re6a1e to
rsaidents of the alistrict to coDtract tor pall e

and to contract tor
or eLectE street hting tor the ub

9asIic
streets anal highuats uitbin sard pEoPosed alistr .to

drkes
Pict

construct and to contract for the constructlon ot
and levees tor fl.ood protectioD for the district,
acquire, ilprove aDil op€rate public paEl.s, platgrounds
anal recreational facilities; 8gS!!499.-that sanitary aDd
irproyolent tlistricts located iD ant couDty rhi.cb has a
city of the letEopolitan class rithin its boundaries or
itr anl adJacetrt coonty rhich ha6 adoPtod a corPreh€nslre
plan lay contEact uith other saDatarl and irProve!€Dt
alistricts to acquiEe, builal, irprove, and oPerate Pqblicpar16, plargrounala. anal EecreatioDal facilities toE the
loiDt use of the resid€nts of the contracting dlstricts.
fothing in this s€ction shall authoraze districts to
purchasie electric sertice aDd resell th€ sale. tbe
alistEict, in Lieu of eatablishiBg its orn cater systel,
.at contEact ri.th aD, utilities district, loDlciPalit, or
corporation for tb€ installation ot a uater syste. aod to
pEoride rater sertics for fire Protection aDd f,oE tb€ uae
of the residents of the district. Por that PurPose sald
ralorit, of the oeBeEs ra, tal€ aod sign articlos of
association in rhicb shall be stat€d (.) th€ nlle of the
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distri.ct, (b) that saEe shall hrve perPetual err.stence,
(c) the li.lits of the district, (d) the nates and Placesot residence of the ouners of the land Ln the ProPosedttistEict, (e) the description of the several tracts ot
lantl situated in the distrj.ct ovned bI those rho Eay
ofg.rnize the ali.strict, (t) the nate of naoes and tbe
description of the real estate orned by such oYners as do
Dot Joitr in the organization ot the distrrct, but uho
yill be benefiterl therebl, and (g) vhether the PurPose ot
the corporation shall be installing gas atrd electrrc
service lines anil condults, installing a serer syster,
iastalling a rater systeE, installrng d stster ot Public
roaals, streets, and highrays, public raterlals, docks or
rharfs, and relateal appurtenances, coDtracting tor rat€r
for tire protection anal for Eesale to Eenldents ot th€
distrlct, sgSgE4Sllgg-!9E-pgllge-EE9lgct!9S-eSg--SeECEIUserlices. oE contractirg for street li.ghting tor the
public streets and hlgheals ri.thin the ProPosed district,
constructing or contracting for the constructlon ot alikes
aoil lerees for flooal protection of the proposeal dLstrict,
or acquiring. irprovlng ana oPeratlng PubIic ParIs.plaI'grounds and recr€ational facillties, otr rhcre
perritteal by thia section, contEactiBg rith oth€r
sanltary aDd ilproYeteDt distrlcts to acgolre, bolld,
i.prore, and operate publtc paEks, Plargro[nds, aDd
recreational facl,llties for the Jolnt use ot the
reslilents of the contracting tll8trlcta, or a corbllatlon
of alt ooe or aore of such purposes, or all of auch
puEposes. such ornera of Eeal estate as rte uoknoln la,
also be s€t out iD salal artlclea ia euch. xo sanltary
anal irprorereDt distEict .a, orD or hold IaDd iD erces6
of ten acres, unleaa such latrd ao orreal rtrd held bt 6uch
aliatrict is actualll used fot a publlc purPoB€. aa
prorldeal in thts srectioa, rlthla thre€ tcars ot lts
acgolaltion. lny sanitary anil ,.rProterent dl6t.ict rhtch
has heretofor€ acquiEed land ln elc€ss of ten acres I'n
area anil has not aletoted the sale to a Publlc purPose, as
set forth lo thls sectio!, rithlD tbr€€ ,ears of the date
of its acguisltion, shall alelote the sa.e to a [ae a€t
forth ltr thi6 aection, or shal.I dlte8t lts€lf ot such
land. rhen a illstrict Alrests Lta€If ot 1ttral Purauant to
this sectio[, lt Bhall do so bt sale at Publlc alction to
thc higheEt biittler .fter ootice of sucb eale haB beeB
given bt publicatioD at least three tlres for three
consecutlv€ ueeks prior to the date of sale lD a legel
nerspaper of geBeral clrculatloa rl.thl! the aEea ot the
d l6tr ict.

(2t the articles of assoclatloDt-tclc"tca--to--ln
!!blaction.-{{}z-{ah-anit--{{}--o{--tliis--rcetlonr shall
forther state that the orners of real estrte so torrlog
the alistEict tor such purPoses are ri.Iling aDd obllgate
the.selves to pay the tar or tares rhicb .al De letled
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against aIl the property in the district and special
assessne[ts agaiDst the Eeal propertl benet].ted ubrch !ay
be assessed against theo, to pay the expenses that oay be
necessary to install, a serer, or vater slstetr, or both a
seuer and uateE slstea, the cost ot vater tor tire
protectioD, the cost of gEading, changing grade, pacing,
repairing, graveling, regravel!.Dgr rialening, or narroring
sidecalks aDd roads, resurf,acing or relaling eristl[9
pavereDt, oE othervise inprovrng any Public roads,
stEaets, or highrays uithin the dlstrict. the cost ot
cotrstructing p[b1i.c aateruays, docks oE rharts, and
related appurtenaoces, the cost of coDstructiog oE
coBtEactiDg for the construction ot dii(es and levees for
flootl pEotectioD for the district,

a co
y for street I foE public streets

and highuays rithln the district, the cost ot iDstalling
gas aoal electric service fines and conduits, the cost ot
acguiEing, irproving and oPerating Public Parks'playgrouotlsr .tnd fecEeatioDal facilities, and, rhere
per.itted by this s€ction, the cost ot contracting tor
builiting, acguiring, irproving, anal oPerating Ptlb]icparks, playgrounds, and r€creational tacilities, as
prorial€d by lau-

(l) The articlesr-!efGltaal-to-ln-sIbscetiotrt-{tt,
{?};-aad-'ll}-of-thi!-!GetionT sha}I propose the naLes ot
five or nore trustees, rho shal,I be oun€rs of real estat€
Iocateal iD the pEoposeal district. to serve as a board of
trustees uDtil th€ir succ€ssors are elected aDd
qualified, should said district be organized. uo
coEporation foEred or hereafter foEDed shall Perforr aDt
ner functions, otheE than those foE vhich the corPoratron
ras fofled, rithout atending its articles ot assocration
to includ€ the n€r fuDction or tunctions.

(4) lfter the articles tcfcfrcd-to-tn-sttlcctiont
{{};-1?};-a!it-{3t-of-tti!-saetion aEe signed, the saie
shall be filed in the oftice ot the cleEk ot the dlstrict
court of the county in rhich sucb sanitaEt anal
irprov€reDt distri,ct i6 located oE, if such sanitary and
i.proyerent itistrict is corposetl of tracts oE parcels ot
laDal in teo or lor€ dif,ter€Dt counties' 1n the otfice ot
the clerk of thc alistrict court for the couaty in rhich
the greater portion of such pEoPosed sanitarl and
irproy€lent district is Located. together vith a Petr.tronpraying that th€ sare ray be tleclaEed a sanitary anal
lrproreleDt alistrict unalsE secti'ons 31-727 to 31-762.

Por the purposes ot sections 3l-'127 to
ess the contert otherrise Eequires:31-'t62,

(5 )I
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(at PubIic uaterrals shall meaD artitaclall
createal boat channel.s dedicated to Public use aD
proriding access to navigable ElYers or streaDs:

v
d

(b) operation and DainteDance erpenses shall rean
and inclutle, but not be Linited to, saIaEr.es, cost ot
.aterials and suppli.es tor oPeration and taintenance of
the districtts faciliti€s, cost ot ordr.naE, rePaias,
Eeplacerents, and alterations, cost of surety boDds and
iDsuraDce, cost of audits ard other tees, and tares;

(c) capital outlay shall iean exPeDdituEes tor
constfuctiotr or reconstruction of traJor PerraneDt
tacilities having an exPected long Iite, incLudiDg, but
not lirited to, stEeet Paring aod curbs, stort and
sanitary sereEs, and otheE utilities;

(d) tlarEant shall, rean a short-tern
interest-bearing order palable on a sPecifr.ed date 1ssued
bI the boaEd of trustees of a sanr"tarl and i[Provelent
district to be paid frot funds expected to be received i.D
the futuEe, including, but not lirited to' ProPeEt, tat
collections, special assessient collecti-ons, and Proceeds
of sale ot general obligation bonals; and

(e) General obligation boDd shall lean a
Iong-ter! rritten prorlse to PaI a specitied sut ot
roney, Eeferreil to as the face "alue or PEinciPaI aiount,
at a specified raturity date oE alates in the future, PIuspeEiodic iDterest at a specified rate.

sec. 2- that section 31-735, EeYised Statutes
Supplerent. 1976, be arended to read as follors:

31-735. On the first lu€sda, ln SePt€rbeE uhlcb
is at least fifteen ronths atteE the judgrent ot the
district couEt creatiDg a sanltary anal loproteleDt
district, and on the first Tuesda, in sePts.ber each tuo
Iears thereafter, the boaral of trustees sball caua€ a
special election to be held, at rhlch e.l.ectioD a board ot
trustees of fire in nurber shall be el,ected. Each .erber
electeal to the boaEd of trustees sball be elected to a
terr of tro ,ears anil shall hold otfice uDtil soch
nerberrs succeasor ls elected aDal qualitied. lbe terr ot
office of aD elected trustee on JUII 10, 1976. aad a
trustee appoirtetl to fill the unetPiEeal tero ot auch
elect€d truEtee, shall be ertended to tbe tirat Tuesdal
iD septe.b€r ir.etli,ately tollorl,ng the date on rhich such
terr rould otheryise have erpiretl. AnI Person desr.rr.ng
to file for oftice of trustee rly file fol such ottice
rith the county clerl, or election cooli.ssioDeE i'n
countj.es haring electioD coonissioners, of the countl ln
uhich the greater proportion iD area of the district ls
788 -4-
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than thiEty alnls bstore the election.
be required.

The nare of a peEaon nay be urltten n aDd voted
or as a candidate for tbe otfrce of trust€e, aBd such

urite-in canalidate !aI be e.Lected to the otfice ot
truste€. such trustees shall be oeners ot real estate
Locateal in the district. The el€ction shall be conducted
at a location or place rithin the boundaries ot the
district unless there is uo bui.Iding rithin the district
or all of the orners in the district shal.1 consent to an
election outsiale the alistrict, aDd the polllng place
shall reaain open to the yoters for Dot less than tour
coDs€cutive hours betreen 8:00 a.a. and 8:00 P.!. ot
ths alate of election. tlotice ot the tire and place ot
the election shall be railed by the cleEl ot tbe drstErct
at least forty-five rlays prior to the election to each
person uho i.s entitled to vote at the el,ecti,oo tor
truste€s yhose property ornersbip or lease 91vr.ng a rrgbt
to yote is of record on the records of the reglster ot

not Iater
fee shalL

deeds as of a date
Bhich shall be not
to th€ election.

desig nated
aore thau

the board ot trus tees,
ala f s prior

b

PorE to Yo e ot Eecofd or rs
receiTed after such date ray vote upou establishittg th€rr
right to eote to th€ satistaction ot tbe election board.
Such notice shall stat€ the ti!e, plac€, aBd purpose ot
the election. lny person ray cast one yote for each
trustee for each acE€ of unplatted land or fraction
theEeof aEil one voto for eacb platted lot rhich he .aI
ortr in the district. lt the el€cti.on held sit lggE ,earEaft€r the first election ot trustees. tro lerbeEs ot the
boaral of trust€€s shall. be elected bt the legal propertl
ounars resident rithin such satritary and irprore.ent
distEict. atral three rerbers shall, be elected bJ all ot
the ocners of rear. estate locateil ia the district
pursuaDt to this sectioD. tt the election held erght
Iears after tbe first election of tEustees, three re.boEs
of the board of trustees shall be elected b]l the Iegal
propertl ouneEs r6sident vithiD sqch sanitary a[d
irproterent dj,strict, aDd tuo relbers shall be elected by
aII of the orneEs of real estate located iD th€ distri,ct
pursuant to this soctionr ; clgeplllat.__it__.gfg tlrs
li&r--peE-s9sg--sf -!!s--!9 

reE-!s--Est--sa u i!Ef-t---3!g
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ProPer y orners resident I in sucb
af6 Dot
d16tflct

the fiye relbers shall be elected Dy the legaf ProPertl
ProYld€dorllers of, all proPerty rlthin such district as

itr this a€ctioB. Each Legal propett, orDer resident
rlthin auch sanitarl and inProterent district lay cast
one lote for each of the truste€s such residont ortlers
ar€ entitled to elect and for the relaining rerbers each
ovner rat cast one Yote tor each truste€ foE each acre of
unp).atteil land or fraction theEeof and one vote tor each
plattetl lot rhich he ral oro in the dlstrict. r!,
corporation, public, Private, or luniciPaI, ounlng aDt
IaDd or lot iD the district. raf rote at sucb electr'oD
the 6are as aD inaliridual. for Putposes ot voting tor
trustees, each condolini.ur aPartlent uDder a condorlnl'ua
property regire establisheal uatler the conalo.ltriul
Propert, lct shall be deeted to be a Platt€d lot and the
lessee, or the ouner of the lesaeers interest, under an,
lease for aD ioitial terr of lot 1€ss than trelt, ,ears
shich requiEes the lessee to PaI tares and sPecial
aasesslents lerieal oo the leaseal ProPertr, shall be
alee.eal to be the orner of the property so Ieased aDal
entitled to cast the Yote of such ProPeEtt.

iinistrator, g
fhe

ot anl PeEson or
estate interesteal shall have the right to Yote. llo
corporati,on, estate, or ttust shall be deer€d to be a
reslileDt orner for purposes of totlng for trust€es.
Shoulal tro or .or€ Persons or officials c1.1i the right
to vote on the sale tract, the electlotr boaaal shall
deterrine the partt entitled to votet Such board shall
select one of their nurber chairran aod otre ot thelr
nurber clerk. In case ot a vacanc, oa said board the
renaining tEustees shall till the YacaDci on sald board
uDtiI tbe next election.

Sec. 3. Thrt sectioD 31-735.02, Setiaed
Statutes Supplerent. 1976, be arended to read as tollors:

790
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3 1-735.02. The countl clerk or electlon
corllissioDeE shall certLfy th€ results of the electiol to
the district.

count
suPpl
u hich

, baLlots, anal
the eLection ras

pon co0pletion of the canYass,
ion coraissioner shalI turn
books oYer to the district
heId.

all
toE

, J1-7J5,
19't6, are

sec- 4. Tbat original s€ctioDs 31-'12'l
aDal 3t-?35.02, Berlsetl statutes SuppIe.eDt,
repealetl.
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